
+r returning dagger (8,3o2 gp)

odmixture viol(5,ooo gp; Pathfinder RPG Ultimate

Equipment 276)

amulet of natural armor +r (z,ooo gp)

cassock af the clergy (4,6oo gp; Ultimate Equipment 2L4)

cauldron of brewing (3,ooo Bp; Ultimate Equipment 287)

cloak of resistance +2 (4,ooo gp)

I hand of the mage (goo gp)

headband of alluring charisma +z (4,ooo gp)

lesser talisman of arrow protection (6oo gp; Pathfinder

RPG Occult Adventures 263)

lesser talisman of danger sense (lSo gp ;Occult Adventures z$)
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lesser talismm of Jieedom (goo gp; Occult Adventures 263)

ring of protection.ru (z,ooo gp)

scroll of sho,:king image(Zoo gp; Pothfnder RPG Ultimate

Combat z q),1

scroll of storu.:sl:irr (95o gp)

seer's tea (5eo ,:,Pi Ultimate Equipment 3r9)

spirit slate (:.:z,c,oo gp; Occult Adventures 263)

stone familirrr (6,o0o gp; L)ltimate Equipment 3zo)
wand af curt rr,,odt:rate wounds (+f charges; 3,87o Sp,

limit r)

Street)(Return

Character Chronicle #

Oao

flslow flNormal

Islow Dxormal

Islow f,ttormal

fJslow f] xormal

5rnr" (/\ 0 n<^
Ecj ':i'ii? {'1

tr n f] M"rt"t of Dreams: Confronting the manifestations of d::eams that have been encroaching

upon the Material Plane has granted you increased control over thc boundary between wakefulness and

sleep. You may check a box that precedes this boon as animmeli:rte action to grant all allies within 3o

feet a +z bonus on saving throws against sleep efects for r rountl.
Alternatiriely, you may check a box as a standard action to use on€ ofthe following spells as a spell-

like ability, using your character level as your caster level and your Charisma modifer to determine the

spell-like ability's saving throw DC (if any). If you are a psychic spelJ.caster, you may use your choice of
Intelligence or Wisdom in place ofCharisma in this way.,Your a(cess lo spell-like abilities depends upon
your character level.

Level 5+: lullaby, sleep, restful sleep^ec

Leuel 7+: deep slumber, nap stacliAPc, sleepwallcAPc

Level g+: dream, nightrnare

Level rt+: cloab of dream.sAPc

il ! Mysteries within Mysteries: You have unraveled the cornplicated web of plots and betrayal that
cast the area around Hook Street into a plague ofnightmares. Ycru rnay use this boon to activate your

uncanny insights. Show this boon to your GM at the beginning, ol'a.:r adventure. The first time during
the adventure that your character would fail a Sense Motive checl, a Perception check to locate a secret

door or trap, or a Will save against an illusion spell or efect, you ga'.n a +z bonus on the skill check or
saving throw. Ifnone ofthese events occur, this boon is not expr:ncled. Otherwise, the GM should check

offone ofthe boxes next to the boon at the end ofthe adventure. Onct: both boxes have been checked ofl,
cross this entire boon ofyour Chronicle sheet. '

Subconscious Insight: You saved Madame Carrington from a horrible demise at the hands ofthe night
hag Sally Scribblebones. After this ordeal, she teaches you how to search your olrn dreams for insights
that your conscious mind overlooled, You may cross this boon olfyorr r Chronicle sheet after resting for 8

hours to reroll an Appraise, Knowledge , Perception, Sense Motive , t'r lipellcraft check that you attempted
the previous day. You can only use this reroll for checks about knowing, understanding, or perceiving;
for example, you could not use it to reroll a check to activate an obi,:cl. Ifthe result ofthe reroll is lower,

keep your original result.
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